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1  While  a  cap  based  on  CPI  is  simple  to  understand  and  apply,  are  there  any  issues 

that  we  should  be  aware  op 

*  .rarat  Rural  City  Council  fundamentally  tlisawees  with  rate  capping,  it  is  an 

unneccssary  constraint  (and  burden)  placed  on  thc  legitimatc  dcmocrac  freedom 
of  Council  t()  dctermine  the  appropriate  level  of  scrviccs  (and  consequent  charges) 

t()  the  community. 
*  In  an  envirtlnment  where  I''ederal  xssistance  lrants  (I''A($s)  arc  currently  frozen 

and  where  (--ouncils  are  mandated  t()  assume  rcspllnsibility  ftlr  many  processcs  that 

wcre  prcvitlusly  performed  by  the  State  C-,overnmcnt,  good  fmancial  management 

under  rate  capping  w'tll'  bc  an  impossible  task. 

*  Rate  capping  will  inevitably  result  in  a  massive  reductln  of  sen-ices  for  residents 

and  ratepayers  and  will  evcnrually  Iead  t()  massive  deterioration  in  tlae  quahty  of  vital 

ctlmmunity  infrastructure.  R-hc  onll'  way  fonvard  for  (--ouncils  will  bc  extcnsivc 

user-pays  systems.  which  will  be  felt  the  hardest  by  pensitlners  and  l()w  incflme 

stlciocctlntlmic  groups. 
@  (--lluncils  will  n()  longcr  have  thc  ability  tt)  respond  effectivcly  t()  local  community 

nttttds,  and  this  wtl1'  undoubtedly  have  multiple  nepatiq'e  knock-tln  effects.  Social 

ctlhcsitln,  ctlmmunity  safcty  and  many  ()f  thc  fmer  aspects  )  Australian  life  are  at 

risk.  l7ttpcnding  ()n  the  ability  ()f  cach  (-'ouncil  to  raisc  significant  rcvenues  frtlm 

other  sourcess  the  viabilitv  of  all  ntln-essenal  services.  including  libraries, 

kindcrgartens,  art  gallcritts,  etc.  will  be  at  risk. 

*  In  particular,  Rural  Councils  already  have  insufticient  sllurces  of  funds  to  maintain 

agcing  infrastmcture.  including  the  need  to  rcnewal  and  upgradc  local  rfpads, 

bridges.  and  culverts,  that  are  now  undcr  pressure  from  mlrc  and  heavier  vehicles 

that  thcy  were  ever  designed  f()r. 

*  R'hc  Australian  accoundng  standards  (...S27  in  parcular)  places  oblipations  on 
(--ouncils  around  6nancing  o  long  tcrm  asset  management,  and  N'ictorian  Councils 

have  been  working  to  address  dle  identified  assct  management  backlogs  Rate 

capping  will  exaccrbate  tls  backlog  (as  it  tlid  in  NSN'VI  and  make  a  complete 
mockery  of  responsible  asset  managcment  (partkularly  in  nlral  areas). 

2  nat  are  some  ways  to  reline  the  cap  (for  example,  alternative  indices),  in  line  with 
the  Government's  objectives? 

*  N'c  d()  n()t  agrce  with  the  undtlrlying  prtlrnise  of  rate  capping  (see  abtlve). 
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@  lf  a  rate  cap  were  to  be  applied,  it  should  take  account  of  the  specific  cost  prcssurcs 

faccd  b)'  many  Rural  (--ouncils.  and  certainly  not  be  simply  based  on  the  consumer 

price  index  ((--PI).  zs  has  been  shown  tne  and  time  again,  thc  CPl  is  a  ihwed 
concept  for  Council  cost  riscs  (we  usc  very  little  bread  &  milk.  .).  Perhaps  multiple 
indices  should  be  considcred.  thereby  allowing  (--ouncll  s  t()  be  grouped  by  teir 

situation  ()r  needs  (municipal  area,  population,  distance  to  major  city,  demographics, 
infrastnzcture.  etc)  and  looking  at  thc  genttine  rises  experienced  by  Councils  on  thc 

products  they  do  consume,  ()r  the  costs  thcy  do  expetiencc. 
*  If  this  process  is  t()  bc  properly  administered  by  the  I-'-S(--  (and  not  end  up  bcing  a 

grubby.  distorted  political  process  -  as  it  is  in  NSN')  then  a  thorough  examination 
of  the  sen-ices  being  supplied,  thc  cost  pressures  experienced,  the  asset 

maintenance/management  requirements,  ctc.  needs  to  be  conducted  for  cach 
(--tluncil  cvery  4  years  (to  coincidc  with  Council  electoral  tenns).  This  should  then 
result  in  a  consequent  4  year  rate  rise  allowance  being  approved,  based  on  each 

Councils  necds  &  costs  (similar  t()  htlw'  the  water  and  electricity  industries  arc 
treated  as  essvntial  services  providers).  This  prllcess  (of  course)  should  bc  paid  for 
by  the  Statev  as  tlzey  are  rhe  (lnes  imptlsing  this  unrealisdc  (and  unnecessary) 
burden  ()n  Councils,  for  purcly  ptllitical  rcasons. 

3  Should  the  cap  be  set  on  a  siMle  year  basis?  Is  there  any  merit  in  providing  an 

annual  cap  plus  indicative  caps  for  the  next  two  to  three  years  to  assist  councils  to 

adopt  a  longer  term  view  in  their  budgeting  and  planning,  particularly  when 

maintaining  and  investirlg  in  infrastructure  often  takes  a  longer  term  perspective? 

How  should  such  a  multi-year  cap  work  in  practice? 

*  .s  statcd  above  We  do  not  agrec  with  ratc  capping. 

*  Htlwcvcr,  if  it  is  t()  be  applied  then  it  should  encompass  a  4  year  perld  t()  ensurc 

stabtli'  ty,  and  undemin  the  4  year  t--tluncil  Plan  and  Strategic  Rcsource  Plan.  .ny 

cxcmptlns  t()  the  cap  should  alst)  bc  based  on  these  timeframcs. 
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4  Should  the  cap  be  based  on  historical  movements  or  forecasts  of  CPI?  1 
1 
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*  N'c  do  ntlt  agree  with  rate  capping.  j 

*  Htlwever,  if  it  is  tt)  be  applicd  then  it  should  be  based  on  expected  and  ftlrecast  I 
I 

futurc  mtwements  as  the  past  is  ntlt  a  basis  for  future  economic  environments.  I 

l 

5  Should  a  single  cap  apply  equa  to  all  councils? 

@  N()  (sec  above). 

THE  BASE  TO  WHICH  THE  CAP  APPLIES 

6  What  base  should  the  cap  apply  to?  Does  it  include  rates  revenue,  service 

rates/charges,  municipal  charges  and  special  rates/charges? 

*  N'e  do  ntlt  agree  with  rate  capping. 

*  However,  if  it  is  to  be  applied  tlzcn  it  shtluld  0:11y  apply  to  ratcs.  as  the  majority  of 
other  charges  are  set  based  ()n  the  functions  thcy  perform. 
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@  ()n  the  other  hand  a1l  Government  set  charges,  including  statutory  planning  fees 

twhich  Counctl'  s  have  not  been  allowed  to  raise  for  years  -  despite  siplicant  cllst 
increases)  should  automatkally  rise  by  thc  capped  amount. 

*  (lther  charges  wlzich  (--ouncils  collcct  ()n  behalf  ()f  the  Statc  (such  as  the  f-tre  scrvice 
levy  (soon  t()  be  increased  by  7.  l  70  a  -  which  is  well  above  (--lA1)  should  alst)  bc 
restricted  to  the  capped  risc  (what  is  gf)()d  for  the  goosc  should  a1s()  be  good  for 
the  gander.  .) 

7  Should  the  cap  apply  to  total  revenue  arising  from  these  categories  or  on  average 

rates  and  charges  per  assessment? 

*  N'e  do  not  agree  with  rate  capping. 

*  Hllwever,  if  it  is  to  be  applied  then  it  should  bc  based  on  the  ttltal  rates  revcnue. 

*  Itven  with  ratc  capping,  diffttrential  rang  strategies  and  property  rcvaluations  w-ill 

mean  the  rates  for  somc  premises  will  increase  by  morc  than  thc  cap,  whilst  thc 

rates  for  othcr  premises  wlll'  increase  by  more  than  tlle  cap. 

8  How  should  we  treat  supplementary  rates?  How  do  they  vary  from  council  to 

council? 

@  (--apping  should  be  bascd  on  the  forecast  rates  frtlm  the  prior  year  and  it  should 

not  include  supplementary  adjustments. 

9  What  are  the  challenges  arising  from  the  re-valuation  of  properties  every  2  years? 

*  Revaluation  processes  should  ntlt  change  under  rate  capping  (ie  thc  process  should 
remain  the  same  regardless  t)f  who  specifies  thc  overall  rate  rise  or  the  extent  of 

that  rate  rise). 
@  'lYt?  value  ()f  mral  prtlperties  (mainly  farms)  can  tlucmate  sipziticantly  from  year  t() 

year  often  due  t()  (xngoing  drtlught.  bushflres  or  floods.  l7or  the  pumoses  ()f 

calcuhting  rates,  considcration  should  bc  given  to  using  a  longer-tcrm  (say  5  year 
rtllling  avcragc)  land  valuation  for  rural  properties.  R-his  w'ould  prtlvide  greater 

(lperating  expense  certainty  fflr  farmers. 
*  lf  the  State  wishes  t()  cap  local  rate  rises.  the  Statc  should  considttr  funding  thc 

re-valuadon  ()f  properes  evep'  2  years. 

10  What  should  the  base  year  be? 

@  If  capping  is  to  apply  the  base  year  shfuld  be  2016/17,  n()  earlicr. 

THE  VARIATION  PROCESS 

11  How  should  the  variation  process  work? 

*  It  should  bc  as  simple  and  incxpensiN'c  as  possible.  Small  (--ouncils  have  very 

limited  human  and  financal  rescrves  t()  fund  expcnsive  assessmcnt  processes. 

12  Under  what  circumstances  should  councils  be  able  to  seek  a  variation? 

*  q'hcnever  funling  frtlm  other  gtwernmcnt  levels  decreases. 



*  lvhenever  scrvices  demanded  from  other  levels  of  governmcnts  increase. 

*  W-henever  council  experiences  a  natural  disaster. 

*  rhcnever  a  p()I1  of  the  communitv  indicates  maioritv  support  for  additional 

services  or  a  dese  to  maintain  current  levels  of  service  (including  remediation  of 
an  asset  renewal  gap). 

13  Apart  from  tbe  exceptions  identiled  by  the  Government  (namely,  new  infrastructure 

needs  from  a  growing  population,  changes  in  funding  levels  from  the 
Commonwealth  Government,  charlges  in  State  Government  taxes  and  levies, 

increased  responsibilities,  and  unexpected  incidents  such  as  natural  disasters),  are 
there  any  other  circumstances  that  would  justify  a  case  for  above  cap  increases? 

@  See  Q  12 

14  What  should  councils  need  to  demonsaate  to  get  a  variation  approvcd? 

What  baseline  information  should  be  required  for  councils  to  request  a  variation? 

A  possible  set  of  requirements  could  include: 

-  the  council  has  effectively  elzgaged  with  its  community 

-  there  is  a  legitimate  case  for  additional  fllnds  by  the  council 

-  the  proposed  increase  in  rates  and  charges  is  reasonable  to  meet  the  need 

-  the  proposed  increase  in  rates  and  charges  Ets  into  its  longer  term 

plan  for  ftmding  and  services 

-  the  council  has  made  continuous  efforts  to  keep  costs  dow'n. 

We  would  like  stakeholders'  views  on  whether  the  above  requirements  are  adequate. 

*  Whcnever  a  p()1l  ()f  thc  community  indicates  majoritv  supptlrt  for  additional 
sen-ices  or  a  dcse  to  maintain  current  lcvcls  of  sen-ice  (incluling  remcdiation  of 
an  asset  renewal  gap). 

COMMUNITY  ENGAGEMENT 

15  What  does  best  practice  in  community  engagement,  process  and  information  Iook 

like?  Are  there  examples  tbat  we  can  draw  from? 

@  -l'his  dttpends  ()n  what  )'()u  are  trying  to  achicve.  ltngagm'  g  with  a  community  that 

does  ntlt  want  whatever  is  being  proposed  ltloks  vastly  diffcrent  to  enjrapn'  g  with  a 

commurtit'v  that  will  benefit  from  what  is  proposcd.  Docs  the  communitv  perceivc 

rate  capping  as  a  benefit  -  or  as  a  short  tcrm  political  stunt? 

INCENTIVES 

16  How  should  the  framework  be  desgn'  ed  to  provide  councils  with  incentives  to 

pursue  ongoing  emciencies  and  respond  to  community  needs?  How  could  any 

unintended  consequences  be  minimised? 

@  Councils  havc  always  been  motivared  to  rcspond  to  community  needs. 
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*  t-nintended  consequences  are  likcly  to  be  numerous  and  severe.  It  would  be  rcally 

nice  to  think  this  aspect  was  evaluated  by  thc  Statc  bcfore  rate  capping  was 

announced  -  but  we  know  that  wasn't  the  casc. 

TIMING  AND  PROCESS 

17  A  rates  capping  and  variation  process  should  ensure  there  is  enough  time  for 

councils  to  consult  with  their  ratepayers  and  for  ratepayers  to  provide  feedbacky  and 

for  us  to  review  councils'  applicadons.  To  ensure  the  smooth  functioning  of  the  rates 

capping  and  variation  framework,  it  is  particularly  important  that  it  aligns  with 

councils'  budget  processes.  We  are  interested  in  stakeholders'  views  on  how  this  can 

be  achieved. 

@  'l'he  rate  capping  and  variation  process  must  be  established  in  linc  wit  the  4  year 

(louncil  Plan.  and  therefore  therc  should  ntlt  be  a  need  for  an  annual  review.  If  a 

municipal  emergency  occurs  (flres,  floods,  sttlnns,  etc),  altcrnativc  financl 
measures  should  be  in  place  t()  allow  for  incrcascd  finances,  ()r  adtlitional  rate  rises 

above  the  established  cap. 

TRANSITIONAL  ARRANGEMENTS 

18  What  transitional  arrangements  are  necessary  to  move  to  the  new  rates  cappirtg  and 

variation  framework?  Is  there  merit  in  phasing  in  implementation  over  a  hvo  year 

period  to  allow  for  a  smooth  transition? 

@  N!()st  Councils  wlll  managc,  rcjprdless  of  the  circumstances  ftlisted  upon  them,  but 

thc  longer  transirion  the  bettcr. 

ROLES 

19  What  are  stakeholders'  views  on  the  respecdve  roles  of  the  key  participants? 

Should  the  Commissiongs  assessment  of  rates  variations  be  advisory  or 

detenninative? 

*  Advisory.  (--tluncillols  are  elected  to  determinc  what  is  best  fllr  their  local 

community.  and  only  they  can  fullq'  understand  what  the  ctlmmunity  can  or  cannot 

afford. 

OTHER  MATTERS 

20  Is  there  a  need  for  the  framework  to  be  reviewed  to  assess  its  effctiveness  within 

three  years'  time? 

*  'e  do  not  agrce  with  rate  capping  -  and  thc  quicker  it  is  cxptlsed  as  the  political 

st-unt  that  it  is  (and  disposcd  f)f)  the  bettcr.  (  )ur  estimatc  is  that  ftlr  every  year  the 
review  (and  alxllitkml  is  delaycd,  it  will  take  5  1  t)  l'ears  ftlr  (lur  ctlmmunip. 

infrastructtlre  tt)  rectwer. 
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21  How  should  the  costs  of  administering  an  ongoing  framework  be  recovered? 

@  Rate  capping  will  onll'  add  fmancial  stress  to  the  Ararat  Rural  t--it3'  Council. 

Administration  of  the  process  must  be  fully  funded  by  the  Statc  -  including  all  costs 

incurred  by  t--tluncil  when  malng  submissions  t()  the  IS:'  t)  review  the  cap. 

OTHER  MATTERS  RAISED  IN  EARLIER  CHAPTERS 

22  We  are  interested  in  bearing  from  stakeholders  on: 

whether  we  have  developed  appropriate  principles  for  this  review 

whether  there  are  other  issues  related  to  the  design  or 

implementadon  of  the  rates  capping  and  variation  Famework  that 

stakeholders  think  are  important 

supporting  information  on  the  major  cost  pressures  faced  by 
councils  that  are  beyond  their  control  and  the  impact  on  council 

rates  and  charges. 

*  N()  comment  at  this  tmz'  e 


